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Current Office Procedures
In the ever-changing landscape in which we find ourselves due to the COVID-19

Pandemic, we wanted to remind you of our current office procedures.

We are open during the Pandemic and here to make sure you are prepared, utilizing
remote services and responsible social distancing measures.

The office door will be locked. If you have documents you would like us to review in
advance of a meeting, please send them via e-mail, US Mail, fax, or drop them in the
locked box outside our main office door to the left.  

We offer remote pre-signing document reviews, and by telephone or video conference. We
offer outdoor signings in York and, in Kennebunk, we offer meetings and signings with a
glass door barrier.

During the COVID-19 Pandemic, we are crediting your consultation fees toward document
fees. We are also including one (1) Transfer on Death Deeds (TODD), which are new to
Maine as part of any basic estate plan. You can read about TODD’s on Smilie’s Blog. 

We will do our best to accommodate client situations during this time by offering clients
the ability to pay over time on a case by case basis.

Please call (207) 361-4680 for a virtual appointment or to speak with us at any time.

Thank you for your patience and understanding. Please stay safe and be well. We
look forward to talking with and seeing you soon.

Limited-Time Free Virtual Meet & Greet Sessions

Availability with SmilieAvailability with Smilie

Request your session withRequest your session with
Smilie by completing thisSmilie by completing this
Google form in its' entirety.Google form in its' entirety.

Wednesday, July 22, 2020

https://brennanrogers.com
https://brennanrogers.com/attorneys
https://www.brennanrogers.com/
https://maineestateattorney.com/2019/10/28/maines-transfer-on-death-deeds/?fbclid=IwAR0O9_0AUM2gCqtU8PelMVet_IklSg3aidTx08sE1EXdHPaUC4OoyhF5CVk
https://brennanrogers.com/zoom-meet-%26-greet-session
https://forms.gle/w6idiXrjRqieLdyDA
https://planningforlifestransitions.wpcomstaging.com/2020/07/11/how-the-coronavirus-has-brought-ageism-into-stark-relief/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Happy-Holidays-from-Brennan---Rogers--PLLC.html?soid=1132199594010&aid=BMG3QD5QjZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A0UclAmrhVI
https://www.usharbors.com/harbor/Maine/york-harbor-me/tides#monthly-tide-chart


Reserve Your Free VirtualReserve Your Free Virtual
Meet & Greet Session withMeet & Greet Session with

One of Our Attorneys,One of Our Attorneys,
Smilie G. Rogers, Esq., orSmilie G. Rogers, Esq., or

Mary Kathryn Brennan, Esq.Mary Kathryn Brennan, Esq.

Allow us to introduce you to
ourselves and the basic concepts
surrounding estate planning. Learn
more about Revocable Trusts
(“Living Trusts”), Transfer on Death
Deeds (aaka TODD which you canka TODD which you can
also read about in Smilie’s Bloalso read about in Smilie’s Blogg),
Advance Healthcare Directives,
Powers of Attorney, Wills, and and
their importance under normal
circumstances, but more so now
during the pandemic.

*During a Virtual Meet & Greet, our*During a Virtual Meet & Greet, our
lawyers cannot give specific legallawyers cannot give specific legal
answers or advice, and sessionsanswers or advice, and sessions
shall not constitute the formation ofshall not constitute the formation of
an attorney-client relationship.an attorney-client relationship.
Sessions last for thirty (30)Sessions last for thirty (30)
minutes. minutes. 

1. First private session 4:30
pm- 5:00 pm

2. Second private session:
5:05 pm - 5:35 pm 

Availability with MaryAvailability with Mary
KathrynKathryn

Request your session withRequest your session with
Mary Kathryn by completingMary Kathryn by completing
this form in its' entirety.this form in its' entirety.

Wednesday, July 15, 2020
1. First private session 5:00

pm- 5:30 pm
2. Second private session

5:35 pm- 6:05 pm 

Wednesday, July 29, 2020 
1. First private session 4:30

pm- 5:00 pm
2. Second private session

5:05 pm - 5:35 pm 

Coronavirus and Ageism

The Question:

Evident in both the overall response
to the virus and lack of protective

https://maineestateattorney.com/2019/10/28/maines-transfer-on-death-deeds/?fbclid=IwAR0O9_0AUM2gCqtU8PelMVet_IklSg3aidTx08sE1EXdHPaUC4OoyhF5CVk
https://maineestateattorney.com/2019/10/28/maines-transfer-on-death-deeds/?fbclid=IwAR0O9_0AUM2gCqtU8PelMVet_IklSg3aidTx08sE1EXdHPaUC4OoyhF5CVk
https://forms.gle/oTwM4KP2u2MJXoMc8


equipment allocated to nursing
homes, why is it that one of our

nations' most vulnerable population is
the one that is seemingly the least

protected from Coronavirus?

The Answer?
Ageism

Final Federal/State Income Tax Reminders!

Federal Income Tax
Filing and Payment

Deadlines!

The filing and payment
deadline for Federal Income

Taxes is Wednesday, July 15,
2020!

State of Maine Income
Tax Filing and Payment

Deadlines!

The filing and payment
deadline for Maine State

Income Taxes is Wednesday,
July 15, 2020!

By protecting yourself, you are protecting
others!

Wash your hands!
The most current information available suggests the most effective way to protect
ourselves at this time is by simply washing your hands and wearing a face
covering. Believe it or not, there is a correct way to wash your hands. Our
December Newsletter featured National Handwashing Awareness Week and
explained the proper method of washing your hands along with other vital
information. We didn't know at the time just how relevant this information would be.
Read our December issue below and view our archives on our website. We also
invite you to forward our December newsletter to help spread awareness about the
importance of proper handwashing.

https://brennanrogers.com/archived-newsletters


Know Before You go!

DIY Face Covering Instructions!
CDC Guidelines for making your own mask and ways to do it

without a sewing machine!

You have your fabric face covering; what is the proper way to take
care of it?

Bill Nye Demonstrates the Effectiveness of a Face Covering
(Because who doesn't love Bill Nye?)

Helpful Links
Some of these we have received from our clients! If you find something you think

may be useful, please forward them to either Smilie or Kim. We will make sure they
get shared with others!

General Information
Get your affairs in order, COVID-19 won’t wait

End of Life
The Conversation Project is dedicated to helping people talk about their wishes for
end-of-life care.

Documents
Free Advance Health Care Directive published by the Maine Hospital Association -
Maine requires two witnesses to witness it and having it notarized is preferable. We
encourage you to print, fill it out and please forward this to anyone you think would find this

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.wcvb.com/article/how-often-should-one-wash-their-cloth-mask-what-about-surgical-n95-masks/33289501
mailto:sgr@brennanrogers.com
mailto:kim@brennanrogers.com
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/get-your-affairs-in-order-covid-19-wont-wait-2020042219604?utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BF20200427-AdvanceCare&utm_id=2109015&dlv-emuid=9fb78f6a-7f86-403d-957e-f8ad85234836&dlv-mlid=2109015&fbclid=IwAR1pfShjXe7vRgbNleVM16umRpoe2p1QHr794s55cSBNPLIhE57yvsRfWqY
https://theconversationproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/ConversationProject-ConvoStarterKit-English.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2ihpfK_sfJaApZXYl7s9UKGQPacPUoD783zvKtkwLikdb4jdsYxgU64Us
http://www.themha.org/policy-advocacy/Issues/End-of-Life-Care/advdirectivesform.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1JFOflSr7cToUg3LomnhxCjTXpnFMUNktS5CShw22OzFRxy3EFFKiJ9xw


information useful.

Religious
For our Catholic Clients, the Portland Archdiocese has published "The Three
Beliefs: A Guide for Maine Catholics on End of Life Decisions"

Religious Services Available Online

The Parish of the Ascension of the Lord which collectively consists of St. Rafael's, St.
Christopher's and Our Lady of the Angels live stream their Masses via Facebook and are
now taking Reservations for live Masses.

The Eliot Baptist Church has also moved their services online.

Temple Israel in Portsmouth, NH is beginning to hold outdoor services.

Organization of Personal Information
Our "Day After Guide" is available on our website for free to help you organize your
everyday information.

The American Bar Association has created a free tool kit for Health Care Advance
Planning

Current Maine Executive Orders
Effective July 8, 2020: Governor Mills Strengthens Enforcement of Face CoveringEffective July 8, 2020: Governor Mills Strengthens Enforcement of Face Covering
Requirement as Maine ReopensRequirement as Maine Reopens

July Tidal Chart for York

York area beaches are open
again to all activities bringing
some sense of normalcy back

to our area. Enjoy the sun,
sand and surf in a responsible

manner!

Stores Offering special hours for the Senior Citizen and At-
Risk population

These and other stores may also be limiting the amount of people in the
store at one time in order to promote proper social distancing! Be

prepared! This list could be changing daily so please check with the store
before you go!

1) BJ's Wholesale Club
(Members 60+)
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
8:00 am -9:00 am

(First Responders)

https://portlanddiocese.org/sites/default/files/files/ThreeBeliefs.pdf?fbclid=IwAR11fI_Zvf4S0eS7cAeUIPTTkDbT0N8b4BqQwh0xOLJNSuYOvF9olQCJPYw
https://www.facebook.com/Parish-of-the-Ascension-of-the-Lord-431589963651437/
https://www.pal-me.org/mass-times
https://www.eliotbaptistchurch.com
https://www.templeisraelnh.org/2020/06/covid-19-update/
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/3465d875-d03a-46b6-96bc-05e0426ee214/downloads/Day After Guide Updated January 14%2C 2019.pdf?ver=1584537676399
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/law_aging/resources/health_care_decision_making/consumer_s_toolkit_for_health_care_advance_planning/?fbclid=IwAR0MvlnXMyVsXkLME7LlCG9RcQdL7j4MgyGqHxvPj6ZwmPiGTb_iJvZJUF4
https://www.maine.gov/governor/mills/news/fight-covid-19-governor-mills-strengthens-enforcement-face-covering-requirement-maine-reopens


Sunday
8:00 am- 9:00 am

2) Hannaford
(60+ and those who are immune-compromised)
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
7:00 am -8:00 am

3) Market Basket
(60 years+)
Daily
6:00 am -7:00 am

4) Shaw's
(seniors citizens, immune-compromised, at-risk, pregnant, etc...)
Tuesdays and Thursdays
7:00 am - 9:00 am

5) Target
(65+, pregnant and those with underlying health conditions)
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
First hour the store is open

Follow Us across Social Media

         

Yelp Reviews See what our clients
have to say about their

experiences!

Google Reviews

Brennan & Rogers, PLLC Online

Explore our Legal Blog: Planning for
Life's Transitions on WordPress

View archived newsletters on our
website

Brennan & Rogers, PLLC

279 York Street
P.O. Box 467
York, Maine 03909

(207) 361-4680

Monday - Friday: 9 am - 5 pm
Saturday: By appointment
Sunday: Closed

*Satellite office located in 
Kennebunk, Maine is staffed for
scheduled appointments made through the
York office only *

Terms of Service

The information and/or materials appearing or contained on the newsletter of Brennan &
Rogers, PLLC have been prepared and made available for informational purposes only

and do not constitute legal advice. The transmission and receipt of information contained
on this newsletter, to clients or otherwise, do not constitute the giving of legal advice or
other professional advice and/or services. No recipient of information or materials from

this newsletter should act or refrain from acting on the basis of any information or

https://www.instagram.com/brennanrogerspllc/
https://www.facebook.com/327614270627653
https://twitter.com/PllcRogers
https://www.linkedin.com/in/smilierogers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChw3RcgDM51Z_BCs2Mt-NTg
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brennan-and-rogers-york-2
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNT_cOwvey6p8V9SnL26xpN6p1tUSg%3A1578932409415&ei=uZgcXpjzGMGp5wLSu6KwDw&q=google+business+review+brennan+rogers+pllc+York+Maine&oq=google+business+review+brennan+rogers+pllc+York+Maine&gs_l=psy-ab.3..33i299.23413.25019..25194...0.0..0.169.1852.0j13......0....1..gws-wiz.......35i39j33i160.9-dzTB2W4BM&ved=0ahUKEwjYs4zL_YDnAhXB1FkKHdKdCPYQ4dUDCAs&uact=5#lrd=0x89e2ba5da74437d5:0x94554f19fe2144db,1,,,
https://brennanrogers.com
https://planningforlifestransitions.wpcomstaging.com
https://brennanrogers.com/archived-newsletters
https://brennanrogers.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2+Storer+St+%23111,+Kennebunk,+ME+04043/@43.3857958,-70.5448019,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb2adda06f2bfe1:0x7fdef2b3224ad5ca!8m2!3d43.3857958!4d-70.5426132


materials contained on this website without seeking legal advice. Links on this newsletter
may lead to other websites. Brennan & Rogers, PLLC does not necessarily endorse or

approve of any materials or information contained upon linked websites and is not
responsible for any materials contained upon such linked websites. 

You are receiving this newsletter as a courtesy for being one our valued ACRS
members or have opted in via web form. If you no longer wish to receive it, please

feel free to unsubscribe with the link at the bottom of this email.

Brennan & Rogers, PLLC
279 York Street (PO Box 467) 

York, Maine 03909 (207) 361-4680 
www.brennanrogers.com

A BBB AccreditedA BBB Accredited
Business sinceBusiness since

12/3/2019 with an12/3/2019 with an
A+ RatingA+ Rating

https://brennanrogers.com/

